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I have received thecoinIiiuiiic8:tion addressed to me by Mr. Kabeya in r~ply to

mine of ~6 Febru~~y, informing';'me that six political prisoners ;recently transf,erred .

to Bakwanga have been put to death and a seventh , sentenced:: to, I;l :term of,;. ',. "

imprisonment. I :Lrr.mediate'iy' communicated this news to the ,Secretary-Gener~,Who,

tr~~smitted it to the Security Cduncil, which- is now meeting in New Yor~ to

consider the ques~ion cif t~1e Congo. It is fO'r you to assess the effects.' ,b9th on

the internal political iife of"the C1)11g~ :::nrl on the position ,of t11p,t.~ountry ,.;rithin

the internatiC:,::lC'.l community, bf th.:l oLifous acts "of political violence thus

perpetrated.

For ).l1y part, I 'dsh ohl;y' to ,'exprens the profound indignation arollced by the

treatIn:ent ,of political' pi:'iSCt'3:·S in disrct3ard of the most elementary principles of

law re~og~i~ed by civilized netions.

:fncL:E <::: from tb,p poiilt ef 'vie,.". bcth of st:"Jstantive 1(;'.1" and of criminal

prccc'1.urc. a~d judicial ol'[;aribation, the information given in your communication

indic3.tes th8.t t:'lG tri"l tiEC! execution of lIre Fi::1ent and five of his fellovT

prisoners ,;ere coniucted in the xost ar-D~.tl'ary r.1a:mer.

In view of t~le part i7~~_,~?l tll,: UnittO-d, Fa bions has been called on to play in the

Congo, at the rec;,l.'::lst of. t.he Cc:ug':)::'e~e CC'v~l'nment, it is my duty to ask you to

provic1e f1..'.J.l clar:"fication of th!'~ dr-ctu:wtancc;.; of this trial. Many questions arise

Which, in all justice, require clear and specific answers. To cite only the most

salient, it would be appropriate to know the eXuct charges, as provided for under

penal law, which were brought against the prisoners; whether specific proof was

submitted that the prisoners were personally guilty of the crimes they ",ere

accused of; whether they ~ere examined in acccrdance with the established legal
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r.J1.es and" in particular, what provision was made for the defence rights guaranteed

by law; and whether the tribunal which Judged Mr. Finant and his fellow prisoners

was legally constituted.

I further request that you provide me with the text of the sentences rendered

in this matter" and any other information which woUld clarify it.

My communication of 16 February referred to six prisoners transferred to

Bakwanga and the reply I received deals with the fate of a seventh" Mr. Kamenga.

I must inform you" in this connexion" that since that date ONUC has learned that

still other persons were recently deported from Leopoldville to Bakwanga. Their

fate" like that of Mr. Finant and his fellow prisoners, gave rise to serious

fears, which the Secretary-General considered it necessary to transmit to the

Security Council on 18 February. The events which have been brought to the

attention of the United Nations by the above-mentioned communication from

Mr. Kabeya cannot but increase the existing anxiety with regard to those other

prisoners.

I therefo::oe most urgently request Y-:11 to provide me with a comple"te list of

the prisoners "v::tr..::1sfex-rcd from LeopoJ.C: 'r::.] ].,"> to Bak~-lp..nga since the beginning of

FC''b,;:'U;J.~rJ vrith p:r.::c:i.:,': :!.l:lfo:r.m.'~t.ion ree?;i'l."-""c.:ltig t:1cir fate and the reasons for their

d",·t::::ntion. In po'!"ticuls.r, I s:;!,~cj,i'j,calJ..y request that you inform me a~3 to the
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